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H edda Gabler than as 111\da In the
--ls requested to join III the entertam• I patriotism
Reed Warnkk
treated ! •';\laster
Builder"
du e perhaps
t o GOVERNOR BAMBERGER TO l ' TAH CHAl\IPS MEET COLO·
m(int or the athl€'tes from the \'an-1 th e subject or "Higher
Patriotism"
mo1e ol)portumtY
In the ))art
ATTEND AS GUEST OF
RADO CHAMPS-PLACE
ous J)arts of the Stnte.
j That patriotism should be held UJ>I In the first ))lay there was un- 1
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_
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, as somethng
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_ror
the I doubtedlv
art in her Int erpretation,
--j highest ideals nf our country
and onc e sh~ got into it.
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•
•
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I shou_ld not be debased to
commo_n how e ver, an awkwardness
in
the
{"1.\1., Ol'(,~S' l'S
plet€'d their schedule
without a de·
tangibility
was maintained
In this first a<:t and a consciousness
ot a
feat and have succeeded
In copping
speech. He also showed that
lrue certain lnadequary
for the part.
But
The Jong look ed for Military Ball, their second championship
of the
•
•
patriotism
\\'f!S not the performance
as the play wore on this disappear - thP eve nt that ls looked forward to Jlr ese nl season, they are out
nfter
of g?~d acts just ~or the
sake
or eel and Madam e Hami!i er ga,,e to throughout
the ent ir e school yeRr, big ge r lrophl es and
laurels.
The
..\(,(,11,:-; S( O Hi ~ ,'1 Hl/ tO \ I( rQR\ ' pubhclly
g~tned b) doing them but 1 •·Hedda"
the full power demanded
will take pla<·e next Saturday
night.
C'olorado l ' nverslty , winners of the
0 \ hit l.
the real patriotic
method ls to do or the part.
\Ve felt the biggn('SS rt is very ap propriat e that a big C'olorndo state titl e , will
be taken
- -deeds that are fnr country first.
and badness or the woman and somC' evE'nt of this kind should ring out on for !\ thrt: c- gam(' series in the
The A. C'. ·scored a third victory
Thatcher
Allred
who
won
the or us perhaps felt inclined to shoot u n old l(•rm and usher in the new near future. Th e l"0nference officials.
0\"er the l'nlverslty
people
Friday
medal spoke upon "Phases
of Pa- h er before the end or as Professor
spring session.
Examinations
wlll will pr obably be called upon lo deevening when we secured a :! to 0 •1
(Continued
on Ptsj?e Fou r•
Arnold put it "to slap
her
race."
be over and that will be sufficienl
cide the pince and tim e of the interdecision in debate.
Hedda was good and the minor de- rroason for celebrating
for mo s t of state series, as It seems that
both
The Question discussed
w11s, "Re•
SANTSC HI A MAJOR
rects or voice and mannerisms
which us.
schools
are anxious to Invade
their
1
solved,
That
the
Cnlted
States
disappear
in true art were not very
The Military Ball this yea r prom•
rivals' territory,
a nd It Is highly
Should Ado1)t Compulsory
Arbltra•
Captain
Eugene Santschl
ls now e,•ident
\se-s to be fullv UJ> to th e standard
))robable
thnt
an
attempt
at an
tlon In all Labor Disputes"
Major Eugene Sants<'hl
In
the
":\ la ster Builder"
the set in pr ev ious· )ears
The commitagreempnt
betwe en th e school
ofThe l' team v.as t'0mposed or Mr
MaJor Santschi Is v.ell knov.n n nd company
as a whole
v.as
less te es hn\e worked long and faithful•
llcmls \\Ill result In a squabble
Nielson and Mr Wickman and Miss well lik ed at th e l • A C' In th e flrS t effective than 111 "Hedda
Gabler"
Iv to make it so. all details n eces•
The lloulder
tcam Is anxious to
La,on Sharp The men \\ho secured
place he Is one of our
graduates
Mr Brown, ,\hO staired
a blg pla) the games In l'tah, "hile
on
111 his por• sary In pr e pa1atlons tor such
the unanimous
de<'islon against this i He played on th e
football
team trayal or George Tesman. was very C'\'<'lll have
rece1\'ed
caref ul and th e other hand the Aggies are equal•
trio v.ere Arthur Fire, I., H Hatch J '\ bile a st udent
here
and
was orcllna rY as Ragnar
and suggested
studious
attention
from th e m e n Ill Iv des irou s or taking th e trip
to
th er activities
and Georf(e H llan sen or the t· A prominent
In
He not at all the bnlhant
man
held chn1ge
Practlcall} ' eve rvthrng 1s a1- Colorado
Two strong
arguments
C'
j grn d uated from WeS t Point and down bv the lndomlnatahle
will or I ranged and the cadet officers are now that fa\'Or th e Aggies are- First, the
It Is generally
<'0nceded that the th en sen,ecl in llle Philippines
nnd the Master Builder.
Mr. Hammer
work mg to perfect any
mrnor
de • Boulder tenm made the trip to t.:tah
negative side or this
question
ls China.
as the Master Builder mad e the se• tails.
in the football season, and
second,
most easily supported.
If so, It ls j
He was at th e head of our mill- cond night's performance
I\ success.
One thing that makes th e Military . there are many members
of this
but more honor to our men, who tary department
last year and
the You felt the strength and power and I Ball such a grand event is the fa.ct year's championship
football
team
SUPJJCrted the affirmative.
year before nncl was very popular
magnetism
of him over
th e girl that the Governor
of th e State
of who
constitute
the
basketball
Th e speeches were all good. Han• here.
Student
Life
tenders
con• Hilda.
Hilda herself, however, luck• l·tah and his staff are usually pr es• sc1uad, and th<' Colorado public could
ff'ronflnned on Paii!:e Four)
i;ratulations
to ~lnjor Sa ntschl.
(Continued
on Page Four I
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STUDENTS:
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For Everything in Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel
I
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Mose Lewis Department Store
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I

1st

Sto r e

North

Street

VTAH

THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND

Service and Courtesy
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Song or
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1·,~,~:?
1;{·
~~~~~!1)1
~~~)'
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For Dependable Clothing I bts and
Furnishings Try

•;Ttwir

1>0111
est i<· Dcce 1ll Ion''

FOR

FIRST CLASS SHOE
REPA IRI NG SEE

TROTMAN

ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE

TO SPl•~N O 1.1;;ss THAN
YO U 1<;AHN TO-DAY
OANK
WIIAT
yo u
8A\'t-:
:\1' Ol'R SAVINGS l)Jt:PART:\IJ,~NT,
AND H,·ow VOi' HAVE
MONEY
READY
T O MF.1•:T ANY
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()PPOR1'l'NITY
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First National Bank
I.OGAN, !'TAIi
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System
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Park Row"
"~ l ull lllld ,Jelr Com(•dy"
l•'ord Weekl:i•

J
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We c::irry an extensive line of Lndies' Footwear

1

At The Lyric Tonight
1

C. M. Wendelboe
Jewelry

\Y:\TEIDIAN

111:-.:w,

Attractions
at"Movies"

SIi,\ EH.\\' ,\HJ •:
JEWNl,Hl'
\\"p hnvl' our own lens grinding
plant and Rtock
l)J \ \IO'i'l>S
or un<·ut leniws.
Broken lensf's rJupllcatNI
and re•
C'l'T Gl,.\SS
placecl In an honr
FOl ' ~T\I"'
l 'F:\"' \
\\'(' '.\lukc u Speciult;r of Fine Hepuit"in~.
Conacl.
·
.' ·
entlous rare.
Skil l ed workmanship.
F'alr charges
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ror us a large and well pleased
cllentf>lle.
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LOGAN

Candies. Ice Cream. Ic es. Cut Flowr,rs and Lunches

.\GGIES TO B.\TTLE
BOl'Ll)EH"S TITLE
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( ' l,l

<lay :\lard1 R at ·I :;o p. 111. In lhc•
Blut'bird
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Pre-eminently Superior
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The Bluebird
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arm~
shop11 at tht• militar~·
hall it-t lwlng
rahi.•d h~· till' i-;ir\s ahoul
tlu• l11!1ti
tutlon.
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Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS
Parker.
Remington,
Wlnchf>St<'r Shot Guns.
Wlnche11ter,
Remand Marlin Rifles and Ammunition
Expf'rl Oun Repair ing
Hun ting Boots and Shoes, ('anvas
C'lothlng,
l<"lahlng Tackle.
Blt•yclf>s a nd
Motorcycles.
F.nstman Kodaks
and Supplies

Smith,
ington
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Your Photograph
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STAR CLOTHING CO.
Men's
ar~d

STAR CLOTHING CO.
:Vorth
~------------·

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
Drtl'GGISTS

PH8SCl11l"TIO:V

A Full Line
AND TOILET

OHl'GS

or
ARTICLES

Agents [or
.\ S'$f'O f' s\MEHAS
A N ll SUPPL IES
l'se Cyko Paper and Ansco
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For Your Electric Wants

I Janitor
or the
gymn:u-lium)
was doing a little detN·lin•
work thf' oth<·r day in the
grmnni.ium.
It happened
when the
l"niv<•rijity
hai.kethnll
team
was
J)ranklng.
He t=,J1led Rudln e making haskPts
from nil corners
of the
floor.
II(,
got RO 1•xcitc-d that
he
('UIJ('(l
UJ} till ' ('Oal'h to be sure
and
wat<'11 No.
Mohr wat<'hed him In-
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See The========

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53
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Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

D.

Fran~•-•~~L~;;~~~

I Cache Valley ·Banking Co.
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For Buyi :-:g a
SEPARATOR
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Proprietors
('enter Street

\'\"O

Tht•rP shnuld
han~ bt;>en another
mednl l"or lite lion G A. S.

At Once

S lll""E S

TIIE

For a tastt' or till' wild rangt• lite
vi(,,,. tht• boys from C'edar In their
l\('W
"punrlwr"
bonnt'tR.

CREAM

Modern
Barber
Shop
C'ARLlSLE & GtDMl'NOSON

HOl,LS

Is :.bout
go ba(•k
ro llars.

N~WDElAVAL

S. E. NEEDHAM
J Im "ELER
W \T C II , IU-VG .\Xll Pli:S
S'L'OHE
Logan
79 North l\Iall1
Utah

• nm

\J.

t'l'lluloid

1-ogan's Foremo3t
Clothiers

Three
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HOWELL
BROTHERS

Capital and Surplus $130,000

SPORT
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n\"L 1· m:.in) of tlH1 hnp1 will

Shirts

The Best Known
Moderatly Priced Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed

'

l ,0~1111

I Rolfsen Sporting
I --- - - ---1,.,,.,.,,.
Good~ "'· '" "·
,
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g~:~~

Film•
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ll cndqunrtcrs
College
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(Continued
from page one)
sen and llatch were strong In their
1
main s1>eeches
and
Hatch
par~~.TE~ticularly
so In his rebuttal.
Debating seems to have received a
decided
impulse
In the A. C. this
PHAC1'1C'E
l,l)ll'l 'E I) TO a,;n ,;. K\H, xos1 ,: A"U TIIHO \T
year. We bear no pnrtlcular
malice
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher
Building,
over Shambart-Chrlstlansen
Detoward
the L'. students,
in fact, we
partment
Store.
like them \'Cry much.
But
we're
Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m.
tickled
whenever
we can wbi1> the
wean•ra of red shirts whether on the
foo1ball field or In bnskelbllll
or in fr"
debate.
Three
times this year Ag• ,
1 ~,~;wcs;~<~·~l<;'re
ro:~g:i\~s;at~:;::
gles. we've dnwnecl the U.
I patr\ttlsm.
Mr. Allred
said
that
I n Provo the
snme
night
our
true patriotism
made Germany
great
negative
team co11Rist111g of L. \V,
LOGAN, UTAH
and false patriotism
Is tearing her to Sorenson,
Hussel C'roft and
S. L.
J)le<'eg; chat uuto<'racy
is doomed
Ballif were defeated.
to perish be<·ause it Is founded
u1>on
Heber Jones and 0. G. Taylo~- dethf> venomous
prlnci1lles
or
false bating
lhe afllrmatlve
of the quesACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
patr1otlsm.
Our Allies were
C'Om- tion, "Hesolvt•d
that the Allies. ns a
ment('cl UJ)On In a very pleasing and condition
or 11en<'e should
demand
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
appropriate
way. The sacr!Hces they
the return
or
Alsace-Lorraine
tn
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed
are nrnkln~ and the true patriotism
Ji'ranre,"
met defeat
at the hands
thnt l\s b1•\ng
nrnnlfest
by
these
or l\lontnnn
Stnte ('ollcge
team at
nationR was mentioned.
).Ir. Allred
Bozeman en the same evening.
PIHlNI
b)
shuwlng
that
t ru e
- •
-patrlotl~m
was not expressed
In the MILITARY
BALL IS DRA\Vt>nlran('(' or our c•ountry Into war but
ING NIGH
In Its many glt1s or charity to
the
t'l'f'dy and that In the great
final
(Continued
from
pnl::e o ne)
tPRI liw gon•rnment
will be adjudg1.•·.l <'Ill
'I'hl11. or t·ours1•, adds dlatinep111r\011<-ht•t·auiw ~ht• fought on th<> lion and Jll'P!\tigl"' to tlw
hall
and
I\Phh1 of batll<> and .ave tharltably
m11\:1•11 It Rtand out from the other
10 Jwl11 lht' n(•<•d~·
hi1: soda!
fun1·tlons or th!.' year.
Tlw mNlnl w1111nwar<led by '.\Ir O
A11otht'l' u11\q111
• h•ntur<'
is
the
~- ~IH'llCPr
largl' nllPndnn<·P of tht• ll!gh School
l':ldl'IH from Salt 1...nkP and
Ogden.
IB St-:,
1'1 ,.\\ ·s
.\HE
Pl ,E..\S l'-G
Thf'n or (·OUIRt• thrrt• la thp drill by
rn ;1n; an• thr1'1• ,·E'r~· strong rl'asons for th<' lmnwdiatn J1Un·hn1e
TO STl 01-: vrs
our ()Wll t·nrll'IS,
,\II of thC'!'IC things
of an up-to-dnh•
l>t' La,·nl C'rt•nm Separator.
add an ntmc11ph ◄ •r!' unique
round in
In the first plnl•f!, a new l)p Ln,·al mnt-hln'-1 wl11 now aa, .. H•
ff'onth111t•d from ;1\1;!:e 0nP1
fpw balls.
C'O!\t In a ft•w months
In morP and lHillC'r l'ream and huttt-r and 1n
.,(! tlw h1111y;11u-~·
of youth. although
At lilf' hall Snturdny
night the t·
time Sil\'lng
at the J)ri•a<'nt ,·ny high huttt>r J)rkt·a and grt>at need
pnll_'lJl!! &hi' 111<1posiwss all
or It!\ .\. C' ,·adt•ta will giq• an exhibition
or eYer~· minute of llnw
vlriht,·
to lllFJ>lrP him
.\ pnrtlC'u- of guard mounting
drill.
Th<'Y have
In tlw 1wt·ond J)lacf', th ◄-' 1mtrlollc
duty rt i.ta upon t-\·Pr) 11ro
larlr 11tr1111);M1·1•upof thl' pla)·
waR worked
for 1mme time on this drill
du1·er of hutlt•r-rat
to 11a,·1• P,·1•ry ou1H'P- or it, ancl nnthln«
ts uf
thnt In whkh !hi'
:\laRtl'r
Bulldn
nn1l It should bt> tHlrl·rssfull)'
carrlt•d
grt>ntt•r
food
vnluP,
to
n
nation
at
war.
All European
1·111111trh-.are
rt (.'111111t1·d
hlM i.tory tu llild a. 01)pOS· out
c1woura.K1ng tht• anlf' of lhf' b(•St 1·rN1m at·Jl&ratora
111 (•\Pr)' way
1•d 10· thlR was IIIP w1•nknrsA or that
ThP musk
for tlu· :\lilltary
Dall
JlOPlb)('.
h1-tWPf'II him und tht• Rtl'nograJlh!'r
will 11P rurnlshNI
hy !he l' A. C
In thn third J)la1·1', railway
clPlnys ,lrt' 1111·h th111 }nu rail"! d
Tiu• part of ~ladnm£1 SolnPss was \lilltan·
hnnd.
Our hand Is raJJidly
JH'nd UJ)OII quh-k df'lh·i•ry, nnd I! you 1lon't orch•r )'OU!' n, 1.u,u.l IIU\\
ndmlrnhly
w1>II an1•rl ancl i.ustahwrl.
v11lnht); n n•putntlon
for furnlflhlng
th ◄ •re IM no t(•lllng
wlu·u
you
l'Bn
lt'4'1 It
\1on•m·f"r. tho 11u1111lyof
Hh,• mnn• th111111lny1•rt up lO lu·r J)art good musk
and It will outdo lts.-1!
lnhor and matnlnl
Is unc·(•rtaln and oil lallt y1 or l>e l.11\·I\I clt>lln•rl@•
in 1h1• 1·nntrni.t IH'tWl'f'll the vlr!IP
10 l(ec•p Ill) ll!f r ◄ 'lllllllllon Saturday
W('re
IH'ttrl~lWO
months
hf'hlurt
lnspirlug
Jfll(la
nnd
unlm,plrlng
night
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Main

tnt

rf'ontinued
from Pa2e One1
trlotism."
.\tr. Alire-d's treatment
of
his subj(>l't and his 1ire:ientatlon
of
It was n•ry ext·t•llE'nt and was de•
i;enlng
of the honor bestowed
upon
him bv the awardhtf,: of tht> medal
Ill s !\J;(•t>d~ wai; eq ually u1> to
the
hl~:;ll stn ndnrd of Himilar medal wlnIH'l' S In other
years. ,\[any excellent
thouJ:;hts
were presented
in
this
liJ)(•e<·h. Patriotism
is the real builder nr nations and It is patriotism that
1 k.,.eps nations
alive.
Patriotism
Ii;
the llrst love one has !nr his countn
and tha great roree wh\('h moves one
to service that will aid his county
The fart that we are but one or the
('Olllenders
for
democracy
was
broui:.;ht out In this speech and that
the l"nitt'cl States
because
of
Its
llii.;:h ldt'al!\ was in honor bound to
fight trntll 1he great
principles
of

Toda)

Buy " 'fllkover
Shoes,
Styleplus
Suits, Ha ts
Furnishings

:1111•<1 ht> sum

a1h!Pti1·s ancl foothall Ill partil'u
Jar
Th(• hoys wf>rf' rt-nainly
full of
IH'P, ancl tlw promi!;!•s for a drnm
pinnshlp
art• c·ertalnl~· hri!;hl.
with
uni.\' lhrl'P or last
y1•ur d1ampions
~ 011,,, :mil a good FrPshman
l'f'am to
pkk from, as wdl tis a numbl'r
of
Jll'Olllising High S('hool
\stan;, that
·tartPd al mid-ypar.
Spring
fOQ..!-lmll will
l'Ollllll(!llN'
I ·XI
Wl'l'kfi and th£> hall will lH'
rol\iu~• for a,1othE'r l'hampionship
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